AKSHAYA TRITIYA

05.05.2021

Akshaya Tritiya, the day of consecration of the Home Building in 1921, will be celebrated with due solemnity on Friday, the 14-May-2021.

Maha Abhishekam to Devi Sri Saraswati will be performed on this occasion in the Home Shrine at 10.30 a.m. As the entire country is fighting the severe covid-19 virus pandemic, we request you to stay in your homes and pray with your family members and receive the blessings of Mother Sri Saraswati. You can view the Abhishekam online: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0kW3d6ADzEvbbUqQDdzixQ

Programme

7.30 a.m. onwards
Sri Devi Mahatmyam (Chandi) Parayanam
10.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.
Maha Abhisekam to Devi Sri Saraswati

Upanayanam

Upanayanam could not be arranged because of the prevailing covid-19 virus pandemic.

Yours in the service of the Lord
Swami Satyajnanananda
Secretary

************

• Contributions for the function will be gratefully accepted and acknowledged. If possible, you can send your contributions through online transactions. Use the web link: http://rkmshome.org/donations.html OR Code

A) You can send your donation using our UPI/VPAY: rkmshome@hdfcbank
This UPI / VPA id can be used in most of the Mobile Wallets and Digital Payment Apps in India.

B) Direct bank transfer to our bank account:
Account Name: Ramakrishna Mission Students Home, HDFC Bank, Mylapore Branch,
Savings Bank Account No. 03231000006947, IFSC: HDFC0000323

• Please send the donation details to us via email to chennai.studentshome@rkmm.org